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TREASURES OF THE WORLD AT THE GREAT PANAMA-PACIFI- C

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION IN

SAN FRANCISCO IN 1915.

till; of itii- w..ii.T llii' groat I'linniiui Piulllo I

In IMI Thirty four of

In- - shown to millions of visitors at
iibi tiiilloiial F.Xsltin In Han Fran-da-

the ralfi gient imtlona hut ae
. i t . . I the Invitation of Hi.- - I Hit. -- I Stut... .mil theli .11. pints

will Im among ln most elaborate ever simwii nl it world's exposition
Tim artistic phases Ike Kxsittlon will In .t.-- . l:i Ht notable.

Tlii- - ihliKniili above shows a superb with. "The Fountain of itn,"
by it fumed woman sculptor, Mla P.vclyn Itcatrlce logman The foiin-fnln- .

which will In- - twenty six t In height, will In placed In Hi'- - ii

trn ii.i- - iii.iii Sun Francisco harbor of Hit' Court of the Knur (ten-ton-

SUPERB WORKS OF SCULPTURE AND ART IN

COLOSSAL EXHIBIT PALACES FOB AMER-

ICA'S PANAMA CANAL CELEBRATION.

Vi'S of colli from rant oriental dome. Venetian Mteaj nilnarrt. pr.v

GI.Idlginus works of i iilpturo mill ihe arrival of notable fn in nil parts
tin- - globe give glimpses uf tin- - gie.u Panama i'n ifl- - internuiionin

KlHmltloi a It HI iii"'nr win ii it gates swing ofn to tin MfM
la Sun Krniii Ii-i- on li'l' '.ii. IUI5.

Nut fni many your uill the world bo enabled to enjoy so marvelous a
folli-.'li.ii- t .if iii works of contemporary sculptors The World ( 'oliiinbiim
Ki""-!ii--n ni Chicago first proved Hint Hie greatest ttii.-- might be engaged
In pr.'.tii' - work of evi-- tiniiornry viilne Sin..- - tlii'ii more anil more alien
II. hi lui- - h given at e.i'ii u ding exposition to sculpture a a form af
6 run ml the great I'liiiiiiiiu I'.i.-lfJ- r I iiIitiim ilorinl Ft position at Sau
Klin.-Ui- I'l'i.iilsi'M In HiirUHH even Chicago's exquisite display

i ri rj haaa af Ika aiajaaltlni is tar mivanoisi Tinny four of the wori.i
aatinii- aril I iMrtkipata a?Hk iwtraf cm display. Argentina leading with a

govt nun nl i'i I'll.i tlort of $1. .mi mm gold

AIRSHIPS WILL RACE AROUND THE GLOBE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO IN 1915.

MIS fr.'iu nil tin- clvlllred MttOM of Hie globe with every

AKKON type of air cratt driven by iu.it.u-- . will participate hi
i. rial I....- - in. nin. I Hi.- world a hteh will be a feature of the

spoiling WaTta' " aa h. i.l .luring the Fan una Paclttc Interna
II. mill KxpoMtlnn hi Sun b'l.iii. is. ,i In 11)13

lln- - iH.e will turt from the grounds of the Fxposltlou In May, 11M5,

ainl will .ii.l there Three hoii.trtst thousand dollars ha i hung
iii In 'ii'. f.ir till lueud.'ui world ulrlllioi ..mti'at A number of
the world's t avlatora h.ive iljfiHad th.-ii- ' Intention of entering
the raee The rvent itltiit of Sto.-lller- , ailing at Miilhaui-u- . lier-kian-

In vMtfc M vafaq l.:iTr uilli-a- , MMBflBjGM avlatora that loajuj

flitlil- - art i iniitter of laqMta r v Htatlona The ib.ivi- - pfcotograugj
hhowa tin route arounl the world and the various aui'iily station.

WHEN BIRDS CANT BE SHOT.

Naw Ragulatiena Bffaetlva Oct. 1 Pr-aori-

Cloaad Saaaona.
Waablngtoo. Amendments to tbada-oartmen- t

of agricultural regulattooa
for the protection of migratory blrda
Will beeome effective Oct. I.

The effect of one of the chnngra la
to permit on tha Mlaaotirt and the up-

per watera of the Mlanlaalppl the aboot-- I

ii tr of all migratory game birds for
whlcb there la mi open aeaaon from
Oct 1. 1014, to Jan. 1, hi:. After tha
latter data tba prohibition will ba In
force again Other amendments deal
principally with the cloaed aenaon for
water fowl In viirbma

The new regulatlona prnrlde for a
cloaed aenaon In xone No 1 for all
waterfowl from Dec. 10 to Sept 1

next following. Kxceptlona to the rale
prescribe tin opi-- aenaon aa followa:

In Miiaanchuii-tt- and Ithode laland.
between Jnn. 1 and Oct. 1: Connecti-
cut. New York. Pennsylvania. Idaho.
Oregon ami Washington, between Jnn
If and Oct 1; Naw Jersey, between
Feb. 1 and Nov. 1: Mlnueaota. North
Dakota. SmittTDnkota and Wisconsin.

hi'- - 1 nml Sept 7.
i.-- i No 2 the cloaed aeaaon la

Jnn 10 ntid Oct 1. wltb tha
following exceptions: Delaware, Mary-

land. District of Columbia. Virginia.
North Carollnn. Alnbama, Mississippi
ninl Loot-- an i between Feb. 1 and
Nov. 1: Florida. Oeorgln nnd South
Cnrollnn, between Feb 10 nnd Nov. 20:
Kntisas, Missouri nnd Oklnboma, b
twi-e- Feb. I and Sept 16: Teiaa, Ari-

zona nnd California, between Feb. 1

nnd Oct. 15.

FIRE DRILL IN A CHURCH.

Twalva Hundred Boston Worehlpare
Oat Out In Record Time.

Iloaton. Harvlcaal Ht I'eter'achnrcb.
Meeting limine hill. Was Interrupted
by the Itlght itev. Feter Itonan tba
other dny to give the 1.2UO assembled
men, women nml chlltrreu Instrin tlons
In lenvtng the church la cnae of lira.
At n algu from their pastor the parish-
ioners all left the church In two mid
one half minutes

The congregiiilon waa divided lulo
five groups. h group taking n aep ,

anile exit The pastors Instructions
were: "Walk lively, but don't crowd
Waste no Mine, hill do M run

In explaining the purpose of the drill
tin- - pastor said

"Flrw drills In our school have prov-

ed to lie anil HiiUafactiiry
I here Is no reason why they Mliouid

not be Just as mstsury In our church-e- s

mid otllet ptlblli buildings. '

YOUTHS FIGHT DUEL

ON TOP OF MOUNTAIN

One Will Die as Result of

Premeditated Fight.

Freellnc. Vn Two .nen . itmi-.t- l the
historic CiiiiilM-rbiu- uiouateiu and
foitubt it pl-t- ol duel I Inn will result In
lln- tie. illi or nl Ions! one The partlrl-p- i

ni. Mete .lames Vmiover and Ander-
son Dsiep. who bail friends and
ueiuhbors sin. e childhood. They fought
clasping ajM Ii ..thei s left baud 1 b.-r-

were no witnesses to the dotal.
The battle resulted beiiae Vmiover

obje. list to Hie attentions af Ktep to
Ins sister, n coincl.v )OiMg woman
i'lie men. both of whom era well cou-tte- .

ted anil piospi-i'ous- , met here, huv

in.' come Into town from their homea
to buy supplies Pei-MO- win. saw
litem on the street did not uotl e inn
thing out of lite ordinary lu their enn-ii-illo- n

After a few inluiitcs they
to.le to I'umbei Itiitil iiMHiiiliilu. near
lKlioiin-'- s u'lip. nnd fought. VauoM-- r

l

wa .hut through the Issly twice, and
F.step w as wounded tbrw times Aft-e- i

lb.- Igtll l lit duelists returned here.
Fs.p Ii. .1 been nlleetlve to Miss

Nina V ii i for some lime He had
been wain. si rcM'utcdly by the young

aus i null) thai his attentions
w.-i- not acceptable. Ktcp. who bud
no wcapi. ii went Into a locm liaiuwiire
aure and purchased a weapon of
bear) rallbef 4 the latest make.
accortllug to Katep, Vanover wus shot
at the so. on.l tir.-- . Imtli having missed
the first shot In their haste nnd

They iihhs.1 on n second shot
and clasped bauds at the word given by
Rstep aii.nei BtaggMVal Mi fell
be. nil) NgUlUal bis sh.mlder, causing
his w.-a- i io My up." the bullet from
lite baar) revolver plowing a deep
gash in I'st.-- s shoulder

TI uh Buttering from a mortal
wound and e!y able to stand.
Vanuver readll) agreed to a t hint shot.
winch Issli iii.-i- i missed. After the
last ilr,. Vanover fainted from loss of
blood, and Kstep tboUgkl be was dead

lln- - ic ason be came into Frcellug
ihe mtciilion. so be claims, of

sin., 11 11 ii to the sheriff. Shortly
ifter V.tnover. too eiiuie down from
the mountain. a iggeilng and weak
from Iimh of bio'i-- i

Peaks Nsmsd For Senators.
Washuui 11 liiree tnh peaks In

tin- I' iirvve.iher range 011 the Alaskan
boundary, near Mount St. Kilns, have
been named for Senator Itoot of New

oik. Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
an I el aVuator Turner of Washlugton.
file line.- seiialois were uieinbera of
the Auierleiiii cominlssiou before the
Alaska Isminl.iry tribunal In Ixindon
in I'.s'.i I a rue ih.ttgrapha of the
peaks hive been uiv.-- to Mr Itoot and
Mr l.o.lje by Siipcrintendeiit Titltnaii
of the cesletle survev who was aecrw
lary of ihe Ameiicau cou'.mlssloo.

Brief Newt of the Week

Rxglatratlona In California glva
lead with total of 371.057.

democrata being aaoond and progrea-alve- s

third.
I'nited Statea farmers gather an-

nually 1,691,311,000 dozen eggs valued
at more than $R45,O00,OO0, but which
bring the producers only $306.68S,960.

Settlement of the Weatlnghouse
strike brought 8000 men and women
back to work, all employea getting
their placea except 200.

To avoid federal tax 17,000 gallona
of beer were dumped Into the Little
Kanawahna river aa reault of West
Virginia going dry July 1.

Thnt the office records of the Ore-
gon A-- California Railroad company
ahow 2607 Instances where the "In
catora" applied for two different per-aon- s

on the same quarter aectlon of
land waa brought out during the land
fraud trial In Portland.

Orand lodge of Elks In sesalon In
Denver refused to sanction the publi-
cation of a national Hlka' Journal nnd
adopted a resolution extending the
good will of the order to Union and
Confederate veterana of the Civil war.

In a pistol battle between two
squads of detectives la Chicago Police
Sergeant Stanley J. films waa killed
ana several others wounded. The as
sailants claim they did not recognlie
the moral aquad, who had Juat made
a raid.

Ten miners' union lenders. Includ
Ing William McLaughlin, a member
of the district board, wen arrested
at Fort Smith. Ark . charged with In
citing the" disorders which ended In

dynamiting and burning of mine build-
ings and an equipment worth an

1300.000.
California railroad commission Is-

sued .nils for officials of the I'nited
railroads to explain why former Preal
dent Calhoun withdrew more then II.
000,000 from the company earnings
to Invest In Selano farm project.

The largest gun In the world will
b) from aiIlcy M()k (o ,h v

. .,... of ,,1B ,,,,,, ,.,,.,
The gun la TK Inch and projectile
weighing a Ion will pierce 12loch
armor at 11 miles).

Police at Dubaque, Iowa, ara look
ti i for a in. in who stepped from the

darkneaa at th roadside near Hop
klnlon to Ilia wheel of John Allea'a
carriage ami kllfetl Allen's bride, a
girl of 17. A loraaer admirer wna oa
pertad.

Brief News of the Week

A aevere earthquake shock waa re-

ported from Vuldex, Alaska, preceded
by a number of lesser quakes.

New Orleans health offlcera re-
ported the discovery of the eighth
caae of bubonic plague.

All offers of fusion with any other
political purtles will be rejected, by
the progressives uf lolorndo.

Argentine will spend mure than fl.
iuii.i.ou on leu exhibits at tba I'auaaM
Pacific exposition.

One duel ana certain and others
were threatened as sequela to the Call-l-

ux murder trial la Franca.
(tendered desperate because the

new law prohibited them from buying
habit forming drugs, eight voting men
applied to the Hot hast ur. N V. police
to be lot ked up In Jail.

One thousand marines will soon be
concentrated at (iuantansnio to be in
re,iiiincs for American Inteneuiiou
111 Haiti, it la announced b) the h.it)
department.

Life saving crews will not be al-

lowed to patrol beaches at summer re
aorta near the mouth of the Columbia
river The iii.-- are needed on their
regular stations

A fiae of $1" aaa Imposed upon
(In- - National Caai Register compan)
I" the Michigan supreme court. The
..i (ionium was found guilty of un-

law lull) reetraiBlng trade lu violation
oi me auu-irus- law.

"f I'etersburg dlspatchea told of
f n rce street (lghttM ," 'be Russian
rnplt.il between Cossacks and atrik

rs. Street car service there was'pur
alwed. Strikes were also in progress
lu many other Itussiau cities, Includ
Ing Odessa. Ileval, Kiga and lVgku.

h'oiinal aniuuiiict'iiienl lliat the
Buokiagbaai palace oonforoai mbmm
rule could not brsiUe ihe narrow dlf-- f

i nets wliuli separated the I'lMer
lies mid (he Nation. thsts on the Irish
home rule bill til made to King
l',,vri;e by the speaker of the House
cf fJeajajMU.

Egyptian Khedive is Shot.
Constantinople The Khedive of

rt;ypt, Abbas 11:1ml, was attacked by
1.11 asMi.s.sin when leaving the grand
vizlerate here He was shot tu the
cheek and arm His condition Is not
conaidered serious

The Khedives assailant, Mahmud
Muiufi'cr. an Kgyptlaa. was shot down
lu bis tracks b a member of the Khe-
dive's suite.

Apple Crop. 15.000 Care.
Portland A crop of In. 000 care of

Apples is forecasted in Oregon. Idaho.
Montana and Washington In the pre-

lim. nary report of A 1' Mate ham. vice
president of the Northwestern Fruit
eichunge

WAR CLOUDS HANG

OVER ALL EUROPE

Servian Government Refuses
to Comply With Humiliating

Demands of Austria.!

London The darkest war cloud
which haa appeared on the European
horlion alnce Germany aent worships
to Agadtr In 1911 hanga over Europe.

The Servian government refused to
comply fully with Austria's demands,
the most humiliating ever asked of an
Independent nation, for the expiation
of the Havwvevo murders for which
Austria holds conspira-
cies In Servla responsible and for
gii.H a 11 tees of future gobd behavior.

The Servian reply to the Austrian
ultimatum was an acceptance of al-

most all the Imperious demands, ex-

cept that Austrian officials shall par
tlcipate In the Investigation and fix
the responsibility for the antl Austri-
an propaganda.

Servla proposed an appeal to the
gowera at The Hague for the settle-

ment of that feature. Notwithstand
ing this humiliating surrender, which
was more than Kurope expected of the
tittle nation, the Auatrian government
gave the Servian minister hla pass
porta which may ! construed aa u

virtual declaration of war.
A formal declaration of war la not

neceaaary, because Servla la not n

party to The Hague convention, which
requires thla. The auspenslon of all
parliamentary and Judicial Instltu-tlon-

have been decreed In Austria
and an Ironclad reneorehlp has drawn
a cordon of secrecy around the coun-
try, ao that the outside world la In
complete Ignorance of everything hap
penlng there, except what the govern-

ment wauta the world to know.
The question whether Russia will

take up arena to save her Slav protege
from a crushing blow waa the crucial
feature of the situation on which the
pi ace of all Europe hinged.

The sain" degree of secrecy which
Austria haa Imposed has been estab-

lished In Russia
Cermany haa Informed the other

powera that ahe conaldera that the
Austro in quarrel concerna those
'. .n.ims alone If any other power
takea It up ahe declares, aerloua con
aequencea must follow.

According to Ihe Dally Telegraph,
the Herman ambassadors at the capi-

tate of the triple alliance -- London, St.
Petersburg and Paris -- when aaked to

in.ni ihelr governments to act aa a
check on Austria, replied simply that
they would forward Ihe request

In return, lieruiany Invited the cab-Inet- a

of London and Paris to do their
atmost Io keep Russia in check.

People in the News

Mayor Mitchell of New York cele-brate-

kls thirty fifth birthday.
Ahmed Mima, aged 1H, waa crowned

Shah of Persia at Teheran
Cardinal (libbona haa celebrated bla

eightieth birthday.
hariea II. Mo., t waa unanimously

reelet led, at Denver, president of the
Western Federation of Miners

The nomination of ex Senator HI11-uuti- i

of lilngliatuton for republican
candidate for governor of New York
was Indorsed by Roosevelt.

Miss Mary Fowler Von Huren, direct
descendant of former President Van
Mm en was found dead of starvation
In New York

K congressman Juilies I). Richard
son, sovereign grand commander Scot-

tish Rile Masons. Southern Jurisdic-
tion, died in Tenessee

Hawaiian Democrats adopted a plat-

form condemning Coventor Pliikliuni
as undemocratic and the president
will be asked to recall him

lu reply to a published statement
that he hud broken with Colonel
Roosevelt. Coventor Johnson Issued
the follow ini' statement 'The story
from beginning Io nd Is t solul'-l-

uniiilifledly false There is not an
atom nor I shadow of truth about it."

Attornev Ueiieral MrReynolds de
dined to discuss the report published,
thai 'ii announcement whs impending
ot the of himself and Miss
l.ucv Burleson, daughter of Postmus
terll.iieral Hurleson to be married.
lie did state, howev.r that he con-

sider, .1 the report absurd
Chairman William Harnea, of the

N'.w Ycrk republican state commute.'
Ii. s brought suit for libel against The-

odore Roost, elt for l.'iu 01)0

Huerta Will Stay Awhile In Jamaica.
Kingston. Jamaica Kx President

Huerta of M.-uo- who landed here
with his party, expected to make
aboux a twe week, ttgv, n was under
stood, and then go to New York.

Seven Sitters Bills Debate Invited.
North Yakima. Wash. C. G Keg-ley- ,

master of the Washington Stale
Grange, which began Its anniinJ ses- -

sion here Tuesday, issued a challenge
to any representative of the Slop,
Look and Listen League to discuss
publicly (be Seven Sisters bills at the
convention or eewuere In the stale.

RIBOT GREATEST

FRENCH LEADER

Setfles Many toiportant Ques-

tions For His Nation

HAS AN AMERICAN WIFE.

Brought About Allinm-s- - With Russia
ml Helped to Arrange the entente

With Eng'snd FearluM For the
Right, and Vet In All Hie Political
Career He Haa Mad Few Enemiee.

Paris. In each republic there are al-

ways a small number of eminent
statesmen v. ho are msessury to fhe
salvation of the country In Krauce
Alexander llllmt line often arraen
to the occasion and haa lieatue the
man of the hour In several crises.
Whenever the Intrigues of the partlvta
In the chamber of depuflea thienten to
Involve ttie present regime, then the
president turns to Itibot to- tide affair
over until the republic Is Itwlf again.

Although h's efforte to form a cabinet
for the Polncnre administration were
defeated by the p" r of the opposing
faction, lilbot would doubtless receive,
were n vote of personal confidence

.1 iiken the support uf all parties aa the
safest public man In France. He haa
had the oxceptlonul fortune- to face er

fc eW- k J
Wfav4r -- '

At.KXA.MIUII amor
ery storm In this laud of Incleuu-n- t pot-in- s

fur tblity-si- years aud to tm
come through with and credit-H-e

has be. ti prouder In several cabi-
nets, minister of the Interior, of for-

eign ..ii. .us aud of uiiituie In other,
lu all of the ..11. es his work waa of
the highest order. When the iiiHtieavala
of I'oiiii. s pi nod others lu coiimbjiuiI
he withdrew calmly mid cheerfelly to
hla seat In the chamber of deputlea
and applied liiuuell to the public wel-

fare with good conscience ami Indus-
try In the humbler fiinctloua of those
oib.e- - Hla ret-wr- stands free from
the least sL;ii of rest-1- tun-u- t for any
of ihe turn ot politics. In which self
seems always to huvv been siibordtnat
ed io country.

There have been times In lib career
when the prveideiit.v brushed across
his vision, j'he prospect of that eleva-
tion bad little appurcut effect 00 him.
He continued to go quietly and atead-ll.-

about bla appointisl ilnli.-s- i When
the pi !.- - sll ped to another he became
thai other' cheerful suiHsorter. and
no In. alb t.f disloyalty or of envy
ever 1,1 ml. si him

Had be lieeu 1 lectwl president tbe
first liiilv of tbe laud would have been
an America! , Ixis wife, who was Miss
Minnie I:.. ii. huv lug come years ugo
from t'bliug . where ber father wna a
bnuker

To Rlbot France owes tlie Franco-Russia- n

alliance, and he had much to
do with effecting the eutcule wltb
Kngluiid Hla til unless and courtesy
were more powerful than any other
single nil ue, ice fl siuoothlug tiut many
of the animosities toward Cermany
that lingered uftcr the Franco i'mssiuii
war It win lu one of Ills terms as
premier thi.t Fiaii.-- acquired ber
share lu the I'uiopcan division of tones
of control In Africa.

Always independent of the church
party, he ha been steadily couittsms
ami considerate vvilb that Interest and
enioys its full respect His republican
ship has rci.mitie.l sleinlfiist and cun-sisi- ,

a and as Ii ; der of the Progres-

sives in- - ii is not in any instance failed
to ine.-- l 1111- e,.c tatioiis of bis sup-

porters. iiltboUgL every side has had
fail In .11 log from him

While hissed ;.uu the beginning of
bis .aie.-- a a partisau. his course Is

primarily that of a patriot, and ns pa-

triot all factions hull him. The iwllcy
of conciliation wbkJj he adopted while
young In pulillc life won couutlesa vic
tories for him and general esteem. It la.,,, ,,, him f nubll- -

..ists. that he bus 110 enemy after all the
issin s be has fought.

If his eml lein e ueeds further expla-
nation it is due to his unswerving and
dominating patriotism, to hla broad
sympathies und to the high qualities of
his mind and cburiu ter. In every situa-
tion he lias I ad the trust of till the peo
pie f tern tat ever beset hiui foi
bis political or Ina natal advancement
he withstood It. not with effort, but lu
nuturiil . oiirse. Mtsleratiou of speech,
uc. uracy of foresight uud lutcgrlty of
conduct hiiv'i diatinguished him lu both
public aud private relatioua.


